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CHURCH THRONGED

THE SECOND DM

COUNTY 8UNDAY SCHOOL ASSO

CIATION FILLED WITH INTER
EST FOR MANY WORKERS.

MRS. NASH SIIS AS PRESIDENT

C. A. "Phlpps Makes An Interesting
Address at Sunday Evening

Session Officers Named

On Saturday.

Tho second day's session of the
Ciackamrts County Sunday School As
sociation convened at 5 o'clock Sunday
afternoon In the Presbyterian church,
with a fair attendance. The first
number on the program was a praise
service, led by Rev. S. A. Hayworth,
pastor of the Baptist church In this
city. The Baptlr.t choir occupied the
choir loft and led In the musical pro-
gram of the afternoon. John V. lxd-e- r

sang "The Holy City," w ith a chor-
us by the Choir.

The first address on the program
was "The Hoy Scouts," by Rev. V. M.
Proctor, pastor of the Congregational
church. The funeral of Mrs. Gordon
took Rev. Proctor away at this time so
that his address was of necessity post-
poned to the evening session.

Rev. E. F- - Zimmerman, pastor of
the M. E. church, was down for the
next address, "What Next?" Rev.
Zimmerman said in his Introductory
remarks that he supposed the question
propounded had reference to the next
move in the campaign against intem
perance. We had a tough year the
past year," he said. "Up until last
year we have been successful but the
last one was a defeat, and we were
defeated pretty badly. We lost our
own law, secured by hard work, and
we got a liquor amendment. We lost
9 counties; that looks like a defeat to
me, and a bad one. What we should
do next Is to find out where we are
at and begin to build on that

"As it Is now If a county goes dry
all is dry; under the new law a county
may go dry and a city or town within
It take up and vote wet and we have
no recourse, bet's find out where w
are at If we must take It to the high
est court Let s know where we tem-
perance people stand under the new
Home Rule law. We must keep up
the fight, but I want to know on what
ground I am fighting so as to figure
where I am coming out. The people
who voted wet are responsible to God
for this condition; dont think a church
member In Oregon City did so though
some charge they did. It was the
good men outside the church w ho did
It without knowing what they did.

"I would place the ballot in the
hands of wife and mother and think
in that way we could solve tho prob-
lem; think women would rote saloon
out. I object to the vice and ignor-
ance of Europe voting saloons on us
and no chance for virtue and intelli-
gence to vote them out

"We have a double standard of vi-
rtueone for our women and a second
for our men; we want one standard
for both. The girls should Insist on
the boy doing as he insists she should
do.

"The liquor consumption has doubled
per capita in 30 years despite our tem
perance work; leads me to inquire if
our methods are wrong must be
something wrong. If the consumption
continues to increase for 20 years
more where will we be at?"

Mr. Zimmerman told of a team of
base ball players going to Japan to
play with an amateur team there and
bow It was able to split even only and
cited this as evidence that better

conditions there worked to the
good of the Jap, an evidence that ex-

cessive drinking in this country was
destroying our vitality and would In

the end destroy us as a people unless
we reform.

C. A. Phlpps, on the program for an
address in the evening was prevailed
upon to speak briefly. He said there
was no boy problem, but that there
was a man problem at least If we
solved the man problem we would
then find no boy problem. "And the
man problem," he said, "Is not a dif-

ficult one to solve. Bring man and
the Word together, without any fuss
or frills, and It will solve itself.

"It Is an easy thing to do the work
of ten men but it is a hard thing to
get ten men to do their work- - The
Sunday school has temperance and
good citizenship departments now,
trouble Is to get them In operation.
Church tries to save man in gutter
and ten fall for lack of encouragement
while one Is rescued. Devil pats you
on the back while you work thus. I

think we have votes enough to save
the State don't like what women of
Idaho did think men must put on the
yoke and do the saving.

"Have no fight with fraternal orders
but would like to know their secret
must be the warmth, of their friend-
ship and the system of organization
we should imbibe It. We organize
15 minutes to organize and then we
forget It. Good words for Sunday
school not enough; get Into It and
work with it we want a Sunday
school booster club. The boy is not
only the hope of the father and moth--

er but the hope of the nation as well.
The home department and cradle rolls
are the live wires of the Sunday school.

At the evening session there were
several musical numbers by the Pres-
byterian choir and the ladles' quar
tette, which were appropriate to the
work at hand. Rev. Landstsorougn
invoked a blessing on those present
and Rev. W. M. Proctor, who had
been detained In the afternoon, spoke
to the topic, "The Boy Scouts."

Mr. Proctor said he had not as yet
launched the local corps as it was tak
ing more preliminary work thau he
had anticipated. He said it was a

new organization, of which there were
several, but the Indications were that
the Scouts were certain to absorb the
others. Baden-Powel- the English'
general of Boer war fame, is the head
and founder of the organization, and
England is its home. At its inception
It spread over England like wild-fir- e

until today there are 300,000 scouts In
that Empire. Its introduction Into
this country only dates back to May,
1910.

The scouts pay two cents a week
Into the treasury and they must pledge
themselves to do good and be good.
Preliminary or Initial steps are nec-
essary, each looking to the good of
the boy. The motto Is, "Be prepared."
No bad habits are permitted that will

Injure tho body. Th scouts must be
helpful to others without expecilng a
reward..

C. A. Phlpps made the address of
the evening, speaking on "Tho World's
Convention at Washington." Ho out-

lined the Sunday school movement In

a few words and then drifted to the
convention proper. He told of tho Ore-
gon delegation and its trip to the
Capital, of tho place It occupied in the
convention, of climbing tho fire es-

cape to avoid the press of the crowd
anxious to see. and of the prldo that
stirred him at tho success of the

The first convention. Mr. Phlpps
said, was held In tendon 100 years

... TI,A n.l i,i l Inula tl,rt

fourth in Jerusalem, tne nun at uome
and the at Washington, only
handful to tho first, 1250 Officers for the Year
made the Journey to a good Qjk Qrove Next

was present at Rome hut
were desirous of seeing and be- - Ing C. A. Phlpps Speaks

Ing seen In Washington so mightily
has the cause grown. were
250 trains of and friends
nude the trip to Washington.

"Oregon took a front place at the
late convention, for which I am proud."
fir. Meyers, of London, was president.

At the reception was tin- -

frleudly, at Rome cold, but at Wash-
ington the city was ours for the

Verily the cause grows uud pros--

pers.
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Star

was booh to return to Oregon City to
again take up her residence.

Mrs. Gordon leaves besldo her hus-
band, W. J. Gordon and children, Earl,
of Portland; Emll, Harry, Claire, of
Canby; Mrs. Walter Wells, Lionel and
Adalbert, of this city; a mother, Mrs.
Paulino Thompson, brother, G. O.
Thompson, sister, Mrs. Joseph

of Benson, Minn., and a sis-
ter, Mrs. L. J. Lagcflon, of this city.

The death of Mrs. Gordon cast a
gloom over this city as well as In
Canby. She was a loving mother and
an earnest church worker, and always
ready with a helping hand. She has
always led a Christian life, and when
her death occurred she was on her
way to attend services that wore being
held near her home In Canby.
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Mexican Regulars Defeated,

COMHTOCK, Tex., Jan. 12. ISpI.)
Nearly two hundred Diaz fighting men
were defeated by a handful of Revo-
lutionists on the banks of the Rio
Grande near here yesterday. The
regulars attacked the rebels but wero
repulsed with big loss.
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The rase of Dr. J. J. Rosenberg, of
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fur tho weight events, and Peters Is n
new man who promises well.

The team has been Invltrd to eiilnr
the coming meets, tho first being an
Indoor moot at Columbia I'nlverslty
April 7, followed by meets at tho
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Try It These Gold Days

dPlace your household electric fan on the floor

near a steam or hot water radiator.

. flPoint the fan in the direction of the radiator

straight at it.

fJNotice the difference in the temperature of the

room in a few minutes.

JThe fan makes the radiator warm more air

without the consumption of additional fuel.

fJTry the experiment suggested and see if it

doesn't help you save on coal bills.
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